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Good morning.

I am Dr. Juanita Hunter, President of The New

York State Nurses Association,

the professional association of

more than 30,000 Registered Nurses in New York State.

I am also

Clinical Assistant Professor of Nursing at the State University

STATEMENT
OF
THE. tffiW YORK STATE ?J"URSES ASSOCIATION

BY
JUlJHTA K. HUNTER, EdD, RN

TO

NEW YORK STATE
L}.BOR-HEA.LTH INDUSTRY TASK FORCE ON HEALTH PERSONNEL

ON

PRELIMINARY REPORT TO THE COMMISSIONER OF HEALTH

of New York, here in Buffalo.
I

am

pleased to have this opportunity to speak to you on

behalf of the Board of Directors and our membership about the
findings and recommendations of the Health Department's Labor Health Industry Task force on Health Personnel.

The Association

understands and shares the concerns of the Health Department for

the provision of health care services to the people of Hew York.
and for the supply of health care personnel, including n~rses.

As a

former public health nurse,

and in my curre:1t role as

project director for a grant funded program which provides
nursing care to the homeless, I am acutely aware ct tho multinle
factors which must be addressed by both govern!':lont and he:\ 1t.l"'.

care prC)viders to ensure a wide range of hei~lt.h care c;,t?r..r:.ct)::; fer
May 6, 1988

Buffalo, New YC\rk

all our citizens.
The

current

imbalance

between

de~~~d

supply

!~r

professional nurses occurs at a ti:o when tho number o! e=?l~yrd
nurses is the greatest in all history.

Bc~wa~n 1977

nationwide, as compared with only an 81 increas~

1n

19~,

one c,f the highest aJnong workers in predominantly tamale

occupations.

Almost

eoi of registered

higher than those for nurses, and average salaries for all fezale

professional and technical workers were 10% higher than nurses'.

nurses are actively

And despite significant publicity about the shortage of nurses,

employed full or part time. (2)
These .facts suggest that there aru strong increases in the

demand for registered nursi=!;s.

Changes in the delivery of health

nurses• wagee increased only 4\ 1 on an average, in 1986.

{J)

NYSNA recommends strongly that given the continuing cost-

care services, the rise in acuity level among hospitalized

containment restrir:::tiona on hospitals, the Health Department and the

patients, the rapid expansion of ambulatory and home care

state legislature look carefully at the reilr.bursement frame~ork,

facilities, and the negative impacts of depr.essed salaries and

and assist hospitals to make significant improver.ents in the

unsatisfactory working conditions in hospitals are but a few

wagee and benefits of nurses. This approach was recently

reasons for the increased demands for t'egistered nurses.

Simply

put, hospitals naed more nurses, but nurses a.re choosing to work

successfully implemented in New Jersey.
NYSHA also supports the :;:ecommendations of the Task Force

where. their professional satisfaction and economic re.wards ~ire

which address the working conditions of nurses.

greater. These factors have thus created a relative deficiency in

there is a significant number of nurses employed part ti~e who

the supply cf nurses, particularly in acute care hospitals.

could be encouraged to retu-::-n to full time employmen':..

The Health D;;i;partrnent and the Task Force are to be conu-nended

currently,

premium salaries are paid by agencies to per diam

for the report's recognition of the conditions which are driving

nurses.

nu::::-ses out. of hospitals.

schedules, a fact which is q,~ite attractive

NYSNA supports many of the

We believe ~!ia't

In addition, these nurses can also control their wo:--}:

to single p3rcr.ts,

re.commendations of: the Report such as those which address the

part time students, or homemakers who supplement family inco~~$.

need to improve salaries and benefits, to develop a portable

The provision of child care, flexible scheduling, 3nd ho~~ing

pe:r;sion plan, ar,d to create incentives to encourage nurses to

benefits could draw some of these nurses back into f~ll time

re;nain in c:inical positions and 1n hospitals.

work.

Historicallyt shortages of nurses have always beer: alleviated
by i:mproved wages and benefits.

It is i~portant to note that

fer the Report's recognition that th~ current. ~1':crt:-"c:~

?;.~:e; h~l":n

the relative eco:-:omic posit.ior. of nurses 'When compared to other

affected by recruitment of students into ~c~col3 of n1:rsing,

professions has actually eroded since 1982.

which has dropped by nearly 20\ sine~ 19a3.

reported

One national sun,ey

that by 1985, average. salaries for teachers were 19%

2

that

(4}

NYSNA b~li.•W"!'I

this reflects a declining interea~ in the nursi~q

3

profession relative to other career opportunities, partic.:ularl,

professional requirements pertaining to the education of nurses

ror women students. However, we also believe that an Aggrossive

and ~o the leqaJ. authorization cf a given scope of practice

marketing and information carnpa:lgn within junior h1gh schools and

constitute unre~eonable barriers to access to the profession and

hir_:;h schools could rever-so this trend.

to the efficient utilization of nurses in practice.

Nursing continues to be

tiYS?lA urges

an attractive career option for students intere~ted in public

the Task force to reconsider the inference that tho current

SG:-'.ri.ce, and for those persons who are aware of the var.i ot y Ard

shortage warrants setting aside the safeguards that pr0tec~ t~e

range of e~plcyment opportunities in nursing.

public and gu:irantee at least minimum qualifications !o::
professionals involved in the delivery of patient care.

::-: s·..n:1:-:ia=y,

the Ti1sk Force

recommendations wh i.c:1:

NYSN.l\

suppcr~s include:
::::prcve

Force
the

compensation

and

benefits

of

nurses,

eopecially !or experienced nurses who remain in direct care

posi t.:.or. 5,,

.:: .

Ir:,.::reaso the availab.il i.ty of scholarships and loans for
schools

of :iurs.i.ng.

I;:r.prc,ve

pens ion

~nd

bcncf it

programs

for

heal th care

worke!'.'s, espAcially nurs~s.

Recommendation

"Establish
resource

rnodify

students o! nursing and increase financial assistance to

3•

Specifically, the Association objects to the language o! 7~s~

a

job

redesign

of

(p.68)

program to

scl·:e h~::::a:-.

Redesign projects

problems.
scope

IIIA

practice ... This

should

be

progran

(1) state funding through grants and reimburse~cnt c~~~gcs,
authority to waive regulations to encourage and suppcrt ttc

de7:1onstrations."

The Association would certainly s~p;o~t

and other perscnnel in hos pi ta ls in ordQr to per.;:-;i

through comprehensive

;.t:r~f"!': t~

practice the full range of their pro!ossic~A: 0xpert1~P.
However,

if

this

reco~ne~datio~

ivt> pr:ivi:eges for qualified registered
qualifications and a~thorizcd

~ade recommendations

enccur::1:;.?·:!

extend a~tho~ity to
Associat.ic:-i.
i:istitutional
recommendation,

i~p: i~R

,/J",,

(I 1eel!l?9 s

pr~ctice n~s the pctential for endangering patient safety.
Lindi! Aikio.n,

former v ic0-prosidc~nt of Hobert Wood .J:;hnsr:rn

Foundntior:, s1.:ggest<=-d an alternative approach to instituti,o;,:11.

licensure moot clearly: "The ratio of support porsonnel to
prc~essionals io substantially lower in the hospital industry
than in other industries.

Given the complexities of operatln1

~~sk forc0 does not intend its report to recommend lagislat~ve

busy hosp~tal inpatient unit5, there is an astounding absence cf

S'.Jr.set:t:ng of the practice 1ct, affirmative lar:quilgc t::: this

5ecret~r!cs, administrativo assistants, and mid-level non-nurse

~(feet should be jncluded.

:ia!"lag•:?;r::;.

!•~o'!:"eav2r,

the computerization of hospitals has lagged

!ar beti~d that of other industries.
p,2:rfc::.-r.11r,q man:.· no:-icl inical,

f~nctions in hospi~als.

The Association notes that the llealth Department has rece~::y
irrplernented such a reassessment and authorized an expanjed

Nurses are currently

scope of practice of Licensed Practical Nurses includi~g

administrative, and management

Fewer better-paid and better-educated

nurses, in combin~tion with an improved nonclinical support staff

b~lieves that issues regarding the scope cf prac~ice of

~igh~ yield better ca~e without substantial increases in
bodies authorized by statute to interpret the n~~ure o~

7he Taak force's rccc7~cndation IIIB (p.
7!1n

Rcpor~

state!;

in

part:

i:'.ar:dates,

69)

raises similar

"Beginning

in

scope

practice

of

1988,

practice and the skills and knowledge base r~qG~r~d -'

practitioners in question.
Finally, the Association 1s concerned aho~t

academic creait and/or elig-1bi:.i~y ~c-~
to

job perfornance,

implication of this rcco~~cndat!c~.

elininated.u

i~to practice and
This

warranted at this tiri~.

:.~c0r.::~~-;·="·.

7n
,
.
. . ;eef7nq s
,

•

skills wi~hout ~alidation of a supportlng knowledge ban~

~1.:

;~·

Nut~$i;;q
for Nur~; 1 n(J !

~'t..

i

t\1tt1

l 9n ,; .

r\r~t.:.i1;:~t•.

1

J.9H5

skills to ~be range of complex patient needs encountered t~
today's health care environment.

--

conclusion,

acknowledges

t':J.!:

st ::: ::. t. e qi.'"':;

Hew

York

Task Force's

!fic~lt issue.
on

The

State

efforts

to

Hurnes
address

Asr;ocia~.ic)n
a

c:ornp.L,::ix

and

We are eager to work with thn Health Dep~rtme~t
t:::

.:: d d !:: e s

s

th l~

r o c r u it men t

a nd

re t e n t .i. o n o f

...

However, we strongly ur0e that

.all.

he~:th care

professionals

and

which

"t..'Ould

A~~ociation is eager
tc work wit.~ t~e Health Depart~~nt, the legislature, and other
ccncer~ed agencies and orgnnizations to address those needs and
the special prcble~s

shortage cf

• ~~"9·'.l~t~e~,t of :~e~ :. th a~d }~:,~;:;;:1,;1 Se.r. .,_.ri_ces.
the Registered
N~rse ?o;~:a~~o~. l9S~.
Springfield, Va: National Technical
Ir::o~a-:.:o:-~ Se:----.1:.cJ?, :·)36 . (DHSS Public~tion TTo. HRF 0906938).

3 ..
1-Ia~icr.~:, s~..:·r. ,.:-~;.. -.~ Rospi.tD:. G:--~a. }!edical School Salaries .
Galveston, 7ex.: ~~iver5ity of 7exas ~edical Branch at ~alveston,
1987~
9
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MEETING ,ii- /,!NISORY COUNCIL

~re

••••,..,..

. -

JKH

.: '1!l.O

.· :ftlase call .··tel•·approve. or.. amend. the

cattached·t-gtif\dl as soon u possible.

nril.':c,.;ll CrntE'.r for N1.1rsinC1

Gu1ldetlnnct 1 New Yutk
May 1:1,

198il

TENTAT1'vi AGENDA

~·•·VOBt·trArti NtJ1t.'mS ASSOCrA11dN. ·
.

'.'t:•ron1:.:a M.

.

i'RESID1NC,;

..

2.

Introd,..1ctiGns

3.

.

'+.

Stat.. us of Pro1-,<}E:"c:;:: Cti id~ l i :-ie ~; for :_:; t. r 1v;t ure, Function
and or~:aticn cf Advisor; ~ouncil

5.

DNA :~s~csiConcerns

6.

NY~NA Activities

1.

t

c.

. ,t•J.-•

\ ~-(( .. ·......

Executive Director's Report
1.

Membership rigur<:!s

3

;... t...._,:t.. r _i.<..r.::,__ c:t .r. //.,-~· ~i. ,<t.#)

2.

leer
S/2/86

Liaison Ac~iviti0s

d'--~-=-· /-/.-.:'£...,,,,(_

Report on Public Hearings on Health-~at~:
I_ndustry Tas~: Fo:::-ce R-:!corrJ,H,~ndar.i'.:lns

o-r-r
-·~nd Da~~r~~an~
.._ ---1'::;::J..a!ll
-t-"...,....,. '-••\._ ;1.1_
C,_1,a.

;_

/.1,. / /~_:_. ''"~'·•· .~:-.. \.,'

U~c-,~i;n~~-

O.,.a.J.:,J.1.L ..1.:1J.i.~,-:::,

Progress Re~ort o~ Implementation
Organizational Mission
1988 House of Delegates Matters

April ESREC Meeting
April Boar~ of Directors ~ccti~~
Pre~ re ss

.. e:,;,ort of Cc:-;-->l'T:i ss :r.;~.

Assess~cnt a~d Re~0wal

8.

Other Items

?.

Date of Next Meeting

liJ. ,"'-djournmcnt

I

I~

, 1eehl?9 s
I

---JKH

t /

,I

Travel - 5/10 & 11

-----and D-17 spraking engagement

Lv. Buffalo 8:15 am - Arr. Albany 9:03 am US Air639
t FYi - US Air has chanoed their schedule for
M.3y & ,June)
··--l...:--·----·--~·--------:'J._.,.~-------. .------ ------------·-~------

L

(T~~
---

intcrmedi..'.:.~l:_2S

_!.~

size they will allow for one-way,

···-·-t!:.il.P..:.9..f.i._.!:!.:_~ve_!:... Rate $54.95/da_y plus .20/;:ii1e. - · - - - ._____ Ho1,.-r.ver, __ there_.is

no .. cirop-off charge because they have

an office tn White Plains.

Drop-off charge for other

,,ge11cy was $85.}

-- - ·------··--<:-~-·-···7177"'1'·~r·o."J'1 --=t D JC
Drive to Suffern Holodome. I made a reservation there
r.erson named "Chateau", confirmation "9040.

with

d

~he~

l spoke with Barbara Bodner, she said you were

go!~g tc ~ocak on "Organizational Mission" with a strong
re.rerence to the shortage. - " ~ e . ,.from D-ll wH+

·C~te,,.,.for ·th~ .;r,re€'t-:i-n,g,l buffet dinner scheduled at 6:30.
Yo:1 arc scheduled to spe..ik 7:30-8 prn.

,,.l_•-------.. .

it 1s a~oroxi~~tely 125-135 miles from Albany to Suffern.I

, ... .,._, - - ~ ~ . , , .a,,,..,,,.,,J:l'lCill'"~•-1•-• ,."-,, ••. .:. :;,., ,i,.......,., ..

:~·~"Jlf---:.......-~,...::illo,.._;."•:de ••. ,'

- W~itc Plains Airport has a National Car' desk.
J~o~ off car and
...

..•.

--·------·----·----------

take olane from White Plains to Buffalo

.. ......................................... - ....................

through S_vrilcusp,

..

White P1c1ins is ,O miles 011tside of

(/}'•,)

I 1ee-l!l19

i sp'?!,e with B;:irbara Bodner D-17 _loduy (5/9)! and
stH' provided the follo_win1t dfrcclion~ for )IOU to

: 1/88

Lv. White Plilins 8:4S am
Lv • Syr,icusc,

Arr. S_vrac ,1sn, o•.·,15
1

10:40 am - Arr. Buff,ilo l l . .:o

i1.

u.

"1_

rn

·
'.)1(12

Take e)il 12 nn Thruway .
,Jppro1-imntPiy JO miles.

Continue North on

~w.

Take Houte 303 north

This route becomes 9\-1.
You will pass~ shopping mall

The Samson Dale Shopping Center on your left.
Pass t~r0ugh next intersection.

The Helen Hayes

Hospita1 will be on the left a half-mile from the
interser.tion.

eel!nt:; s
•

I

"1~p

~~::.~'"
iFYf

lv. &uffa1o 8: 15 am

- us

-

Arr. Albany 9:03 am us Air639
·---·-·---··-----~------

r. 'Ir has cha~_ged their schedule for

May &

June)

P~ct: 1.m an intermediate car at National Car Rental desk.
(The ifltermecliate is the size they will allow for one-way.

___tl.:::_:'.l.e:cff trave1.

Rate $54.95/day plus .20/mile.

Howevc.:..'Ca• therr, i 5 no drop-o_!!_~_l~~~~-~:eca_~,;f1 they have
___e_•n office in White_~~l__~ins_: __ Drop-off_charge for othe,~---

Dr_i ve to Suffern Ho h1dome.

_____with____ _________
,

I made a reservation there

a person.._ named ''Cha tea\J", con~irma ti on---#9040.
..···----·--- - - -

,.,,

When : scale with Barbara Bodner, she said you were

reference to the sh~rtagc.

_S.omeone from 0-17 wi 11

pick you 1;p at n1e Holoc:ome to 90 to the Helen Ha_yes
Cer~er for the ,-,eet,

, blJffet dinner scheduled at 6:30.

You are schedt, 1et1 to S?Nk r: 30-8 pm.

-r:~1t":- from Aibany to Suffern.

o-rf ca,.. ar:.r.

~2cuse.

~akt, o1ane from white Plains to Buffalo

w~ :e

Plains is ?O miles outside of

!J

Lv. White Plains 8:45 a~
Lv. Syrac.1,;s:;1

I0:4G

r1r:-; -

Arr. Syracuse 9:45 am P S702
f,rr. Buffalo 11:?0 ,i.m.

P861

Dr. Ju;,n1•a I iurt{'r·, f'r;,~.
NYS Nur:;f's A:;s(l(:i,ition
2iD We<:tr::-01 Av1,.
Cuiic1~r!,;nd. ~.:y , ,flf!;

The aHPvi,,ti,,n of tl->e shorti":19': of nurses in N<!W York St;:itc continues to be nne
nf our tnr, -1r-1,1ritie',:. Sinci: our v-mrkshop nn !Vart:h 16, we have heen trying to
de\ t>!nf) ways to ar:'dress thf5 serious situation.

In this regard, I invite you to :,ttend ;mother workshop discussion on Tuesdo',',
May 10. so that we may conti;-,1e nur discussions from the Marr.h meeting.
The workshop wi!I h·gin at 11: 00 a. rn. in Poer-1 711 A of the Le9islc1tivc Office
Duilding in Albany. /·.t 2: or p. rri., irnm~diately following the workshop, we will
schedu!f> a press conferer.ce to announce a r!ewly rleveloped program, "A Salute
to New York Str.1te Nurses.n Det;iils on th~ prograf"Tl •11ill be provided at the
workshop. I wcuir: h0pe that particip;ints in our workshop wr.uld be willir,~1 •o
provide their ad, ,_e and counse! in conjunct inn with thf:~ n"'w pro<Jrar~.

ff vou can 1rnn us, v,ould you please contact Pebecca Horton in my nffin·
(518-1!55-35111 by Wecr.esday, April 27, 19P,8. 'four partidp;,tion wou:c: he r'":o:c:t
2rrreciated.
ar.i lonking forward to another ornrlur.~ive d,w'
ar,preci2te your continued efforts in ar:dressim_~ this nursir.r; shor•;icc•.
Kindest personal regards.

TL/rh

1>i
.
, Jee-l!nt; s
!

'

President's Column
,June 1988

This ls U,e Ji)st issue of Report before our su!i'mer ~ies.ta uf re':.t cind
relaxation.

Ii

Howev;:r, for your e1ected lead~r,;hip th~: stirrimer ..d l l bi• a t1mt'

~~re ific f0,·u~ to be held on Sunday, June 12 to discuss the NYSNA!PNA

for reflect 1011, planning for the nel(t year's r!Ctivith:'., irnd strate~pzin:J

for the Implementation of those act1vities.

In this column [ will updatr

you on the sti'!tu<.; of our curre11t activities, give you

il

rt'pt•rt on U-w

;-'.-• p:·;rr,a~y objr,Uive of Uv.:Sf' activities is to cr~ate an

member r;;:s:rnnses to the first questlon I pos11d in the ,lMPut·y issue of
Report am! idf!ntify those ~ey areas of concern wtlich yrnir ii•,Hfrrship iv\11

be addressin9 over the !:U!nrtlf:r.

Over
and

ti1e

past

few

months my major activity has cons;sted of attcnJance

rticipation il'l several district meetinqs.
,,•f,- ,.· ... i

I have been encouraqed b_\

the interest cf nurst"S I hav(' met,to kN'P abreast of cu.rrent issues.

'fh-es.e

~-~. ,,,,.~, ,:t.

Jfursf!•; are -e--~ wi1 Hn9 to participate in those .1ctivities and events ,,;hich

actualize

their

concerns into concrete programs of action at a district

Adcitiona11y. theS!? visit:.. have provided me a wonderfu1 opportunity

ir.vohect.

I have also encouraged NYSNA member-

..-,'. ·; 1 uihance fol I discus~;ion M all the membership i::.;sues as perc~hea
i;,-S1'lA/P 0!/ ~nd ConnPcticut,

th~',

c:! 1.tivdir,·,.

(;'th er coopera t·1ve sthtes may particioate in

In addition to these activities the MiA Board ,;::f Direct.on,

·; d 5e,1er;1 ·1 for1rnc
• ,r . ., 'r
1.i ct·1scuss th
, e pre 1 iminary COAR (Co:r-;111:;sion on

nrganizational Renewal) Report.
The activities

related to the hearings on the preliminary

New York State Labor-Health Industry Task Force Report have now teen co~pleted.

1 testified at the Friday, May 6 hearing held in Buffalo.

:h~

testinonies of the health care providers at this hearing were 1ar:e~
represented different perspectives on the rr.anpower shcrt.2:r.:·•~,

Poor wcildng conditions .,,,ere cited by disciplines other

;r: i•~~:-~~;1 t,.·,r·:'.

tri.H,

and among those who gave testi~onies.
for change were recorrrnended which included a
::. ,/j

ment structure,.,voiced
?en~sy 1 ~an

1i

d~d

,·' .,,,,_;,"' ,. j

Ccnn~r:~:u~

h~ve

joined t.oqet~er to olan educationtl
.

;,.>,--If.

7

he ovcr~ll purpose of these acti-

related to any

by nany

indiv:duais.

..

' .

:"·,••:'
,'

,.

;

...

"'.-"'

'

II

~~v.
Nur:;irrg is d,::ir.it••ly mobilizing around the nursing <:.hnrtaqe.

Th1°; :s

e::irly the time f0r NYSNA to assume a forceful ktHlet';hip role in

Now I wi: l Sl.111',-nari ie tile responses to my f i rr. t quPs ti on in th,,

ry 1s,s,;e of Repo!"t.
the nvrsir.i.1 shorta1Je.

I t1sked rnemtwrs to id1mti fy th,• major causr
The majority of those ~1ho responded cited 1mv

salaries a'.:. the mJJor cause of the nursing shortage foliow,~d by
tior1s. then 1,:d of intere<;ting work.

\•1orkin(J

A few rt'sponrlPnts sugqested

al to :;upport their sLitemer.ts.

This opportunity for

merr,ber", to ::or:rrunic,1te their thoughts to the president on key is<.ue'> 1,;i11

f n:i11y,

the:

~r1e !:ey are.i:, 1~hich 11ill demilnd rrflection, reviE.'W iHld

11owing:
l)

;i

-1~

:i:inHh.J "'ni· i1tt1lemenUtior. of str~tegies of 1\rden House Consortium

'

0f

Delegates Action on., Meffiber-

t.o L~N 1n entry legislation

ect~ves for 19S8-89.

Calls on this question can he made throughout the su~~er
1~111 l)ive you ft'edback or~ the respon~e'.;.

1n

